
THE LINGUISTIC ANALOGY 

0 u of th1 ki'\IWtf 1peechr~ at the ACS.l ( l\\l>eWtwu of Collt'gWII' 
\rlu~)ts of .hrlllltclrut) .hmual .\Jutm~. Sauto Fa. 19/CJ. Ju thr 
P,,f, 1hrd Prorud11r~'· John .\!run in, tdllor 

The CUrTl'nL. and cenainl~ Lhe mo'>l '' idcl~ popuiJriled 
analo~ bet,,een architecture and language nowada1' ''that 
''hereb1 anhiteuure i3 interpreted in accordance 111th the 
theon of liwr.tn criuci m called " tructurallingui tic ... :· For 
thi n.•a,on, I begin \nth an illustration from Charle' Jencls' 
Tht l.Dnl!lla t of Prut-.\lodf'T11 ArchrtrciUJr. In the text 11hich ac
companie, thi, picture, he write'>-

lrhnr ;m-cast conrrrtf gnlli u.tfTr fintmtd 011 burldwgs mthr /ntt 
19 O'l, thf) u nr rrn as ''chttll'f,."Tatm," "bttlm•fl" or "chmu-lu1k 

fmu'l "Trn nmlnll'r, u. hn1 thr\ bf'cnmf I hi' IIOI/11 iu n mta111 bw/d
,,~1! l)f.it, thl"i u tit ~mr m fuucllOIIal tmru: r.t. • 'tills looks ltkl' n park-
1111!' ~:nrnj!t' 

.. 
· nll' caption to hi illu!>tration sa\ : 

1\"hJ/t tl.t "chl'l' rgrattr • u r1ou• rw lougn Jlttfmwl m n mrta
phor, tht prrrast J!n/1 u 011 rart occasums stlil1llfd for offirts. 1\'httllfT 
11 Sl~mfirs ~arag1 or offiu dtptnds on tht fr,.qutll() of rwrgt u'tlf1111 a 
lOCUlJ.J 

lJ/1 

It is not 111 \ prc'>t'nl p urpo-.c to argue, in the context of 
this lecture, the accuraC) or otherwise of this general philo
sophical approach. "h1ch m France is called .. structuralism." 
But it eems to me c<,.,enual to begin an) discu s10n on "the 
linguistic analo~ in the haston of architecture" b\ dJstm
guishing between the basac theoretical concepts u:,ed toda' 
and those inni.ttcd two centurie ago. 

In the 1750' . the idea emerged that all buildings can, if 
,,eu designed. exp1 e ~ theu purpose. The idea wa~ not that 

this purpo .. e needed to be explained 'erbalh . h '' ao,, on the 
contra~. Lhat a building'-. funcuon 11as "announced" 1)\ the 
manner in which it ,,a., designed . imilarl). archncnural 
criticism ,\·as conc(·rn<:d primt.u·il) \\llh asse ing the wa) eath 
architect had tramlated the ICCJUtrements of his client into a 
building. and O\-eaconw the comtraml\ 1mposed b) topo
graphical and financral lunuations . The final result ''as 
judged b) rcfc.·1 <'nu· w the standards of classical composi
tion, the onl} !>landard' thcu aecogrllled a~ ,·abd. 

In the 1750'c, .tJ (hit<.'Citll al critJ(i.,m. (which come1 nt.'d 
the translation of nc<•do, into 'i-,ual shapcc,) differed from Ill -

l.r 1'1111 ' l'ltlll tlr I'Lg/11r tlu ( 11/lrr.r drl Qr111l11l ~11/wuJ ' 



crat \ ctllt<l\lll , ,,hi<. h wa'> then pJimarilv conc<.•mecl wnh 
u ,111 ~l.tt ntg o n<.' l,tnguage uno another (o;urh a'> Laun 11110 the 
H't fl;Ht tl .u) . I ocht\.li te t.tn cnurism i., '>till .1 f01m of tramla
uon: bu t 111\tCad of ll Jn<,l,ttlllg f1 0111 On<.' languag<.• to <lllOtiWr, 
the· ollll -.1mph tr;_uv.l<~te'> ft om on<.· I\ pc of l·.ngh'>h into 
anoth<.'l 1\J><.' of l~ngli'>h, 01 from one t\pe of bench tnto 

anothct tvpc of French. I he hngut'>tlc an;tlog\ m<.·d ln <11-
chllccttnal th<.•on'>h two <<.·nwrie'> ago v~a., pan of a proce.,., 
of log t c<~ l thought. IL~ purpos<.· wa-; <.''>'>enualh hcUJ "11< 1t 
w,1~ conccl tWd. like all philo!>ophicalanalogil's '>inn: the tunc· 
of Plato, \\ it h inductive !>peculat ion which m1ght hopefullv 
lead to the di~ro\(:ry of new mcl ul h) poth<.''>Cl> . ' I hough it be
gan in the mid-eighteent h century, its heyday wat-. in the th<.· 
1 H50\ ~~ h t• n the Ha t tic of' 1 he Sl)·!c:s wa'> bringing Rc•vivali.,m 
into d i ~ r<.·put<.', ,md when no viable ne1v s~stcm'> of an·hit<.·c·
turnl c on~tnlttlon-'>uch m. ~tecl and r<:inf01n:cl-conn etc 
!1 ame'>-h.ICI ,,~ vel been cconomicalh devclopc:d '' ithin the 
bmlding indmtn . From th<.· late-nineteenth n:ntun onward. 
the btologK.tl .111d mcchani(al analogte'> bec,un<.· mort• popu
lar: but '>llltt• th<.'' \\t·real'><> u'ed hclllt\licalh. itnt.ttt<.'l<.·d lit
tk whH h .m,llogv ".t'> <u·gllt'cl prm iding ll pmdu((·d nt'\\ and 
valid""'" of buildmg 

I hi'>" a det<ul of the main auditorium of th<.· l "nl\<.'r'll' 
of Frihourg. Ills\\ itlelland. de'>Igned 111 th<.· late 1930'' )irK(' 
it 1,a., ""' av s m tended to be a univ er'>il\, it" a' al'o mtenckd 
to look like one·. But nothmg could have been fwther fmm 
the archiwn 's thought<; than that it ~hould be seen m t<.' l m., 
or a " figure of speech." And I suggest that what \\,\., true in 
the I !);30's was a lso true in the 1750's whenjacquc'>-Franr.;ot' 
Blonde! wa~ writing his four great folio volume'> of architec
tural critici<;m emitlcd ,-Jrrllllerture Fmii('OI.\f'. rhcrc ''not a .. in
gle mct.lphor or simile in the entire work: and he rare!~ f(>und 
it neccs'>an to describe one btulding b\ refcrenn: to anoth<.'l . 

Constder, for example, !m. o·ititi'im of Lt· \ 'au·, College 
de' qu,un:s ~allons .2 The problem was umque m that the 
site Was not onJv irrcguJa1, but htced the '>OUth f~l(,tdl' of tht• 
rcl\al palace ol' the Louvre. The p10blcm "a' 1he1elore not 
'>imph one of relating form to fun cuon. but of rd,umq it to 
th<.• mo't dominant crv ic monument m P .lll'i-,1 monument 
which, in l~lCL, was then in the course of compk11on bv 1he 
.. anw architect. 

Its chapd is unusual in that .llthough the dome" m .t lm
tcrnally, it is circular extemalh. l'hc archli<.'Cllll al problems 
ol' reconfi ling these two :-.ha pes are ob\'iou,, ,111d dose anal
ysis of the program indica1es win the problem <Hme.3 But 
wherca!> Anthom Ulunt had nothing more 10 :.av .1buut dt<.' 
enllr<' building than that "the dom<.·d <. hurd1 llanl..t·d "ith 
wmg~ cuning fon, ,trd combmes motiV<.·s lrom Pt<.'IIO d.t <.'01-
toua ,md Borromini,''l Blonde! di,cu .. sed lh 'hap1:. dt·t.llk 
pmpo1t1on' and general \l'>Ual l'lkll' '' 11hou1 1 d<.'ll'IH e to 

(,'""""' llt<td'f""' trt •-/· In"'"" 

an)' othe1 building whatsoeve1, but ~olely on the ba~i'> of gen
eral prin"pks, or" ilh 1 c:fer ence to the character which such 
a1 c hitcctural composition-. '>hould "announce. "5 

lt \\Ill be ob\IOU'> th.tt thl'> wo1 d "announce" alread\ im
plied a lmgul'>liC analog\. I tw idea is or cour'ie a<. old as \ I• 
uuviu , and denvc from (,reek \Ources \\h1ch \'uru\'IU'i hlm
'>elf «>mulled. But 11 mav "ell be that J. I·. Blonde I was the 
fir\t thcori<;l to go on to ac;scrt that good aJChitecture ,., 
analogou<, to poetr} . In hi'> lecture-cour\e~ gi\ en dunng the 
folio\\ ing two decade'>, he ~peci fi call} claimed thJt the appro
priate expres'>wn of funrtion comlllutcd the " pocu} of ar
dtiteome."6 lie himself naturall) illu\tratcd th" concept h\ 
referring to building<; by othc1 anh1tccts; but it "ill be per
missible for us to wm1dcr lm theof) b} relet ence to a build
ing wlm h he him-.elf designed. Tlm is the cnrp\-dP-I{nrdr. or 
ganhOn headquart<.·r\ at tht• focal point of the main plata 111 

~1c·t7 . Blonde! \\ 3'> re..,pons1ble for the whole of thl!> urban 
renewal proJCCt, 1\hlch included a ne\v cit~ hall on the south 
stde and incorporJted the mcdie,al cathedral on the north . 
He wa'> obvioush aLtcmpting to gi'c this building a militan 
C"harant:t. ~et without dctrac tmg fi om the Cl\ IC and ecclec;ia.,
lical emironmcnt of \vhirh 11 fc>n11ed a pan :"\o "classi<<JI or
der<> ... a., 1\C ''ould undcr\tand the term nO\\ada~'>. were e'\
pli(ith used. lmtead, teliance "a~ pla(ed on the emphatic 
rll!>liCation of the ba..,cment '>tore~, and the amtere propor
tiOn\ of tht• fenc""r.tllon . 'J he onh 1 eference to the funcuon 
of the bwldmg whKh did not dem e lrom 11~ pmponion and 
profiling \\aS the t-.wlptmal dewrauon of the pediment. 
'' ht<. h spc·uhcalh 1-'roclamwd 11'> nulitan rharancr b\ mean' 
of the uncqun ocalKonogiapluc "' mboh.,m lanultar to e~en
one Ill that age 

In ,m era ,,hidltould not tomeiH· of a tchiteuure oth<.·r 
1h.m a' a umtinuauun of tlw .trll,li<. legat'v of (,rt·t·u· m 
Ronw. i1 ",,, im·' it.Jbl<.· t h.ll Blondd 'hould haH: t:on,tdered 
" po<.'ll\ .. and .. ,tvll'" to h<.· villu.tlh ''nonvmou' hu him. 
'''!<.-in ~u<.hit<.'llllll' ''·''hi..<.· \tvle in l'lnqu<.·nu•. " In .lnhilt.'l
lun . ,,, mlltt' l ,lllli<.' ... IH \\lOll'. "a '11npk \Lvle" prderable 
to an mll.llecl ''' !<.-. "i I h" do<.ll in<.· "·'' .1 rommonpl.tH' m 
the lil<.'l .11\ tlu:ut v ol tht .tgl Btll the lll''-l g<.·neratinn of al
l hitnl'>-lllt' ll Ilk<.· Eu<.·mw-l.nut' Boulln'-IH'rt· to ,tu m a 
m;ul..ed pn·dlle<.lion 101 "tht mll.tt<.·d '>tvle" m tu m' nl 't .tl<.' . 
cv en though tit<.'\ o'tl'll'thh .• md mdt•t d o'tl'lll.ttmu,h. 
opted (ell l''-tll'llll' \llllph<ll\ m ll'l Ill'> of 'lltlp<.· 

Boulke', tht'OJI<.'' h,t\ <.' be~:n 'u '' dl puhht ued in 1<.'<.<.' 111 
\ (.',\1 \ th,tl thl'll' I' l\0 lll'l'cJ tu CJllllll' ,lJl\ Ol lll'o lllllllt'rOU'i I l'f. 
l' ll'llll'' to "tht• po<.·tn nl .tnhllt'<lllll' .. lnund 111 Jt,, m.mu
.,<.IIJ>llll',lll'l' lltllthl' "pot•ttv" 10 "lmh Ill' .tllwkd ''.1' IH •I 
.,o mud1 .tn .tn.tlo!!\ wllh l.tn~u.tg<.' ·'' '' uh l'.t,d-p.tmliiH! 11 
''·'' tlw .tlllll'nt dmltnl<.' '>llllllll.llll<.'d hv tht l.um lll.l'-llll" ut 
1 1 11 JtOt'\1' lit· 'ou~ht . 111 111 hlll'tlllll' '' htt h "ould h.l\ t' thl' 
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.t ,llllt l'mtl .\'Ol>r Dallft l.1 Rarnn---<'n r/ 

qualitie' he admiu.·d. and em ic-d. in the worb of 'uch paint

t'r' ~' Hubert Rubt·t t 
Hi' idcaJ.. had thu' httlc m common 'nth tho'e of Blon

dd Fot ''he rea Blondd cotNdt n.·d that the pocll' of ardu
tecture dcriH-d from each btnldtm~·, indi,idual cxprc~sion of 

fum tion. Boulke. he in~ ob t: ''t.-d '' ith the mt.·tapln teal 'ir
lllt'' ut Plato':- fiH ba,it eometrical ..;ohd". ga'e pnmac' to 

form: and lhen.· '' ,omt·thing almo't patheut tn hi' 'carch for 
appropriate titk tt1 anach to e.~ch of hts huge hollow P' ra
mid' and uncorhtructable -.pherc . Ht:. mo~t fdmou de<ii~n 

j, Ju, .. u:notaph to ~t·Mon:· '' ho'e bod~ then la\ (a' it till 

doe') in\\' e-;!nmNt:r Abbe\. but ''-a' pre um;tbh to be tram
ported to Frann·, ,oJeh to gi' <.' meaning to his graphic ab t
rattion . 

E'en hi-. dt:'i~t tor more practical public building~ 
\Ul h a~ the parli.mH:nt for the new French re' olut.ionan 

rt.·gime. de...igned in 1792. ~ho" liule imaginath e grasp of 

either the real or cxpre -.i,e function of uch buildmgs. The 
plan of hi parliament building j, jtl'l a S\ m metrical a em

bla~t· of renan~le' around a circ it·: and one on I" ha to com
pare it '' ith Barn·, Palace of \\ e'tmm<aer, de,igned fort\ 
~ t."Jr' !.Her. to appn.•ciate Boulli:e' ., pm ert~ of imenuon. The 

immen,t· blanl.: fat Lldc·s-of a t~ pc which Blondcl considered 

appropriate onh tor pri~ons---could only be made to expres-. 

l~i,JatiH~· function b' anticipating Venturi'o; J.e., on of La., 
\·e~a . 1t ''-a' in tact de,igned a a 'a t bill-board. wilh the 
cnmplt·te text oft he Declaration of the Right of:\tan inci'icd 

on it' ,urface like the imcription on a Brobdingnagian wmb
'-tone. Far from being analogou" to language. the facade ln
eralh uas langua~e. and nothing more than language. It \\d'l 

th<.· neutral 'Uppon for a ,,·rittcn me sage '' hich Boullh· 

\\ould ha\e in uibed in neon lighting had he kno\\n ho'' · 
In more recent \ear~. the ~a me dilemna was deah with 111 

an identic-al mannet IH Warren l'(:'t n when he dc,igned the 

B<.·rl.:cle\ La'> ~thool. The text on the facade wmists of two 

d?<tut:nt pa''-l"t from the \\riting ofChief.Ju'>tice Benp
nun C:ardow; t·xtrJCI'I from a kcture which ht• ddl\crcd at 

Yal<.· in 1921. 'Jlw kttering j, a' ekgamh at r<~ngcd, and a' 

l\ pogt aphicalh irnpc·c <.<~ble, a'> the pro<,<: itll amnibes. But 11 

c.tn onh he rt•ad h~ p<.·r ons 'l<mding do~e. \\'lw11 '-Cen from 
a dtstance it i, ,ufftcienth tlkgibl<.· to be da,,ift<tble a' ab,t

ract ornament. ~md fl() doubt thi i the effect ,, hic h the a1-

chitrct (\,ho "a~ then DC>an of Atdlit(.'(turc at lkt kelcr) in
tended. 

Alter Boullf·t·' ' dt•ath, th<.· thit d lwuristic pha'e in the de
' <'lopnwnt of the lingui,tic analog> \\a'i inaugmittc·d b) J. N. 
lh l>tu;md, "ho t• u <.'of it "a' infhwtu ed b\ the fact thatlw 

h~d to teach tht tudiment~ of arrhitl·cture t~ \lud<.rns of cn
guwt•ttng. Durancl\ method "as diametric all)' opposed w 
th<tt ot Boullh· t'\t'll th()ugh '>Upt·tftc iall~ lh<· r<.·~ulting wm-
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posiuonal dt·~ign of ht~ '-ttldenb had much m common. For 

wherea~ Boulkt• was conn·• ned only with the total dT<.·n, Du

rand \\ .1s pttm.lrilv conc<'rned with tlw tll>~cmbh oft ompo

ncnt pall' I o quow ht~ o'' n defimllon: "The component 

elements ofarrhntxtun· (that i to''" column .lwa•m. ,, 31Js, 
''m do'''· ,md so on) .lit' to .lrchJLecturt• what \\ ord., arc to 
discour ... e .• md what notc.'l> are to mmic."!l His fondness for 

the" onl ",u·chitt.·ctonic" suggc ·ts that ht• ma) owe J debt to 

bnmanud 1-.ant. who ~P' e the penultunate chaptt•r of his Cn
ttqut of Pwr RrtV>OII the utlt• "The \rdlll<.'ctonic' of Pure Rea

'on. 
FOil\ H'.Us later the" hole att11ude tO\\ards the lingui~tic 

.\nalog' h.ld changed. l'lte profe<;sional architect ut a! theo

n~t · ot tlw rJa,sical era \\t:te rapidh ht•mg swampt•d b' ro

mantic t·nthust.t tic amatt·ur '' ho. though frequt•nth po . . 

'e sing unmen e mtelknual abtlm. had little pratical 

experience of building. but imph C:I1JO\ ed talkmg about it. 

Ruskin ' '> tnOuence wa-. tht• most insidious . Being dt·<·ply sen

"'i' e to tht.• poetic qu,!ltue., of all \Jsual phenomen<~ . he per

cel\ed no ba,tc differt"nce between nature and archnc..·nure. 

In ·o far a., lw found '>llllllat beatll\ in bo th. it ,,·a-. the tran-

tent e\ erchanging be aut' of irrcgulat and errauc shapes 

which most powerful!\ t•xnted his oratorical gifts. 

Ht.., de't;nption of the Rhme Falls at 'chaffhamcn-that 

diminutJH' ~" ts equi' alt•nt of :-.:iagara hill _.., full of allu-

ton to 'ault , arche' and domes: and to preno w. marble 
with mclodtous name\, such as chn \Ophrase.IO ~1ore0\ er, 

there are enough metaphors and simil<.'s 111 this text to satisf) 

e\en the mo•H garrulou' profe or'> o f lnglish hterdturc and 

literar. critici~m . But Rtl' .. km's literar: techniqut' ' f(>r de-

cribing natural phenomena camed O\ er imo hts architec

wral cntici..,m • whereb) St. Mark'~ \'emcc is dc..,cnbed less 

a . a butlding assembled b) the hands o f men, than as a rnar

' elou mamfestation of the work of God . 11 
In fatrne ... ~ lO Ru.,kin. it should ht• emphasited that this 

famou de cription, compri ing a -.inglc sentenn· o f O\ er 

four hundred word , contain:. far fe" er metaphor~ and 

similes than mtght be expected . Moreo ver. there is vc·q little 

ambigun~ in an) of llwm. Perhaps tht· magic of hi, architec

tural pro~e resides preci,eh in the accurac\ o f ht\ ter

minolog): in In~ meti<.ulous cho ice o f descnptl\e words 

"htch are totall\. com incing becau'>t' the) are neH'I '~himsi
cal or far-fetched . 

But \\hate,er the merits ofRuskm's imagen , tlw tact re

mains that fo r him . the eloque nn of a facade dt'll\ ed '>olcl\' 

from ll'> ~culptural detaih and mo -.ain . .Jamcs Fergmson ar

gued m hi~ book Tht PH11nfJlt) of Beau/'\ 111. hl (wlmh \\ ,..,pub
lished in the same yea• "' the Se-onr lorlljJ\ of An /11/l'r lrnr) that 

cloquenc c . poetT) and dt ama were th< highest f01 ms of an, 

and that the on I} aspect of a rchitect we'' h1ch could .. umlarih 

be cla'>'>ified as " photwtic" ( to li '> C..' hi' '"' n tet mtnolog\ ) wa~ 

otnam<.·nt .Hion .12 But it \\<t\ preci,d ~ thi ' \\h id1 , fo1 Ru,km. 

dt•.tingtJJ-.IH:cl arch it('( tu~<.· from or d in<ll' IHirlcling. The 
facade ol C.,t \1at k' <, ,., 111clul)llabh a Jll,t., terpten·. But \\'hat 

make-. 11 ab\olutd~ tull<flll' i' tha t no t\\o p<lll " o t c.tptt .d'> arc 

alike. h had h<'en a\\emblt:d graclut~ll ~. oH·r a pt n od ol. fl\r 

hundr('(J H'<ll ' · CHit of mi'c dla neoll'i t r,,~ment ' loot l'd lrom 

the tUJm ol B>tantium. 
J ll(' colonnade of the H·mpic·tto ;tt ~.tn Pit· tro in Moll

lotio \~a' ai\C> made ofloo tt·d traglllt' lll \ Ill tht' lll ' t.IIHT, te· 

CHicd <otinthtan \hall ,, r<.·c·up<•J,rt t·cl fr om antHjll t' tliJO\, 

\\ere cut clo'' n to th<' pt op()IIIOII' •'PI'' o pt ia t<.· lo t ·• l>m•< en
tahlatut (' Bw f()J Rw,kin , \11< h blllldtllg' po'e"<·d no pocuc 

eloqu<'ncc· "h,Hmt•H•t , and lw colt '>J..,tlnth nrltc uled \\ hat he 

C"all<·d tlwit " mec hanJC all t'JH' ttlloll "1:1 Comp.u tng tlw dkct 



ofn(OH"\Ot~'\\'IC!U~'·uncl bytl.MHine wo rk wilh destgns '>llth a\ 
these, the former were. he wrote, "like that o f poetry wd l 
read and dt•t•pl} felt to that of the same verses jangled bv 
rote. Thel(.' atl' man'r to whom the difTcrcncc is impercepti
ble,'' he " ud, "hut to tho 'e v.ho lme poetq it i'> ev<'l"'rt hmg
thev had 1 atht•t not hear 11 at all than hea t it tll read " 11 For 
Ruskin, "'feu .JarqtlC''>-Franc;ois Blondc l, architectur c: wa<, not 
analogous w a text which needed to be read: it ac tua lh 
talked: but ,dwrt•as Blondel"c; architecture <;poke Ill accor
dance w11 h the cla'>srcal rules of '>yntax and deconnn , Ru<,km 
considered that the principal defect of the Renaissan< <.' theo
rists was that " They discovered suddenly that the world, f(>r 
ten centuries. had b<•en living in an ungrarnmatical manner. 
and they made· it forthwith the end or human existenc (' l<> be 
grammatic-al. '' 15 

Ruskin \ earlv hostility to tradi tio na l architectural rules 
and LO comtntct ional standardization de mo n strate'> mo'>t 
clearly hi' incomprehcmion of how buildings arc actuall) de-
igned and hcl\\ th<'\ achrcn• their stabilit\. \\'hc:thet hr' 

prejudrc t•s wt·r e justified IH aesthe tic, ocrological or r dr
gious ratlo nalitations, prcture que \'ariet\ wa for him the 
spice of Irk. 1-.tcentric arcades uch as those adornmg San 
Michelc at Lurra, were fo r him the qumtcsscnce of arc hitec
tural poetn ; and his concept of"The Lamp ofSacnfice" ''il" 
not a call for rc\trdlllt but for profu ion. Anticipaung cur rent 
theories of StruCLural Lingu is tics, he demonstrated th.ll lrn
ear ornament can, b) carcCu l verbal dissection of ll s ''m hol
ism, be seen as ornament " in depth''; a an emturr t apable of 
rendering the riche of its poetic vitality to anyone with ,ufh
cient patience and education to examine each < onrpon<.'lll 
fragment, ami unco' er the subconsciou moti\e~ whrrh ac
tivated the swlptor's chisel. For Ruskin, the tandardited 
polychrome columns in the gardens at Versailles, and the 
sculptural panels which adorn its remarkable three dimen
sional arches. were unwonln of scriou aucm ion. "~kdunr
cal" and " Pagan," the\ were for him ''hat , in St1 uuur..th\t 
terms, would be called "imture degri :fro. " 16 

evenhelcss, whether we like it o r not, toda\ ·., an hit cc
Lure, like that of the Renaissance, is a n architecture of stand
ardization . But whereas, in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
ccnturic , the distincti on between temporan tructtll t''> .md 
permanent stuctures wa clearly understood, toda\ thl' di,. 
tinction has become so blurred as to be virtua lh non
existent. Paint a nd ply,,ood architecture are no longer im
ages of future buildings. but the buildings them eh C\ \\'hen 
photographed in full colour, the) need o nh be publ"lwd to 
become historical monuments. 

There is nothing new in lathe and plaster facades. such a' 
that erected for the ceremonial inauguration or Soufllot's 
church of Ste. Genevieve in Pari . But the"<' arc regar dcd 1)\ 
us as architecture becausc thcv were ultimate!} replarcd h\ .1 
pcnnancnt l> tructure of o lid to ne, and o nh the llbcnption 
on the frien· had in fact changed. 

The lesson of the Paris Pantheon, unhke the lesson of 1 .•• , 
Vegas, is that real architcCLurc persist , however ft equt·nth 
we change the writing on the wall. 

It seems to me therefore that the linguistic analog) can 
only .become cfT'ective again for archiiects by reaffirm ing tts 
h~unstic po~entiality, and treating its affinity with litt•tatua· 
wnh great carcumspcction . The French system of f"X/Jlarnllon' 
de Lexte was originally intended to teach p eople ho" to wnte 
more clearly and efT'ectivcly. The current <·mpha is \t't'lll'> to 
be concerned mainly with teaching the m how to mul I he 
contribution of Structural Linguistics to a general tlwon of 
spontaneous generation may well be enormous But ..trrlutt't-

tural design is not concemcd Wllh transfom1ing things into 
wor<h or o ld words into new words; it ' " concerned wrth 
transfonning word~ 111to thing\: with tramforming the total 
program into graphic image' whrch eventualh. become •he 
working drawing<; of an executed building. Ttm transforma
tion mu.st alwavs derive e .. sentlall\' from <,ome theory of archi
tecture. I believe whole-heat t<'dl y that th(•rc i such a thing as 
a tlwory of architecture, and al'io that the hiSlOf) and cri ti
CI'>m of architecture arc clo.,eh related. But the three are nev
cnhdcss separate d•scipl111c\. 

In conclu'>ion, I should like to comment on a curiom 
over '>ight in Charles J e nch' aual) 'iis o f prc-cast concrete 
grill s. Wha t seems most strange to me i-. not that he disrc
gard c; their true origin in Perret's church at Le Rainq, dc·
'>igned in 1922: it is that he '>CC m'> to ha' e been unaware that 
thc-.e elements were "analogrt•," 111 the current "structural 
lingurstic" sense-that is to sav, in the senc;e defined b) the 
progenitor of all modem structurallingurstlc research: Ferdi
nand de auso;ure. 

De Saussure dc\Otc two chapter to "analogies" in hie; 
Cow·s dP Lm~mttquP Grniralt: and in the c chapten. he place\ 
particular emphasis on the creati\ c· and gencrati\e role which 
analogic., ha,·c plaYed in the hi'>ton oflanguage The general 
theme: of these chapters ts that man} ne,,· words and grarn
maucal form were often created or generated analogicall} in 
inntation of other ''ord-form'i, rather than in accordance 
wllh rnternall) logical lingmsttc rules. 

But it was prccisch b\ thi'i proces' of analog\ that 
\ugustc Perret 's pre-cast concrete element C\ olved in the 
1920's. In his search for an appropriate fenc•.tration '' tern 
for hi new church at Le Ra mt', he C\Cntuall} deoded to 
con'illtUle a screen of prc-ca<,L components and to de.srgn 
each clement bY analog\ "nh the pierced marble panels used 
b' the ancient Romans wllhin the aperture'> ofthem1ae halls 
lndced, he tool.. specific care to denote thc ... e nO\el elements 
In the laun name of their protol\ p<.·,· cla r~lt(l. 'm cc (unliJ..c Le 
Corbusier and Groprus) he t'>..penenced no shame rn ac
J..nowlcdging h1" debt to the dead forms of the pa l. 

This kind of analog) i' probably 111{'\ 1tablc ,,·hen ne'' 
-.tnrctural or funcuonal ''stem-. .1re being initialh de, eloped. · 
.md need archrtectural exprt'"ton But 110 .m..tlug1e' or mt·t.l· 
phor,, ho'' e' cr sunullaun~ m t ht•u wll. "rll 'umulat(' the 
e\ olut ron of a genuint' cont<.·mporan anhitectur t~ 1f the\ <k
'" t' onh ~up<.·r hnalh, and\\ ithout genu lilt' t.tu'<. from theo
llt'' of literan cnur..,m. 

\.., Fo" fer po11H' out in lw. da..,,tc r dert·nce book on 
.\/odl'l" Euf},lt~h l \act. tht·re" ,, dt'<ll .md \H'II-ddined ci .... unc
tron bet\\ een an.1log-tc' ll' .. ed ·" ,\ logrt .ll tl''uun l'-th..tt '' to 
'·" heun,llt alh-.md .m.1lo~tt'' "'l' d a' .m rnOucnce 011 

''o' d-ue.Hion It '' po,,rble th.u both l\ f>t.'' of arulo~ nn.·d 
to lw ... tudted. hut .11 ~.lute.'<. tur.lltlH:nn "rll nt'\ t't bt•ntlll from 
till' nuTent tt·ncknn to runh"t tlw t\•u . 
\0/1\ 
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